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### Class B

**Philosophy (General)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special topics, A-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ancient (600 B.C.-430 A.D.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By region or country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[B132.Y6]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cf. RA781.67-.74 Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[B132.Y6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cf. RA781.7 Yoga exercise CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medieval (430-1450)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Will</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Modern (1450/1600- )**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By region or country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th and 20th centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later 19th and 20th centuries, 1860-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual philosophers, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kim, Jaegwon TABLE B-BJ5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B945.K56-.K564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>England. Ireland. Scotland. Wales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual philosophers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke, John, 1632-1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language and languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1298.L36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>France</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual philosophers, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacques, Francis TABLE B-BJ5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2430.J25-.J254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Netherlands (Low Countries)
By period
17th century
Individual philosophers
Spinoza, Benedictus de
Special topics, A-Z
B3999.S46
Semiotics

Russia
By period
19th and 20th centuries
Individual philosophers
Grot - Preobrazhenskii
B4249.M87-.M874
Murav’ev, Valerian TABLE B-BJ5

Eastern Europe
By region or country
Czechoslovakia, Czech Republic
Individual philosophers, A-Z
B4805.D73-.D734
Dratová, Albína, 1892-1969 TABLE B-BJ5
B4856-4860
Serbia TABLE B-BJ16

Africa
Special topics, A-Z
B5315.I58
Intersubjectivity

Class BC

Logic
History
By period
Ancient
Oriental (Buddhist, Hindu, etc.)
Special topics, A-Z
BC26.H96
Hypothesis

Class BF

Occult sciences
Astrology
By ethnic group, religion, or country, A-Z
BF1714.A66 Armenian

Class BH

Aesthetics
   Special topics, A-Z
BH301.S75 Surrealism

Class BJ

Ethics
   Religious ethics
      Jewish ethics
         Special topics, A-Z
BJ1286.E47 Empathy

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
   Religion
      History and principles of religions
         European. Occidental
            Other early European religions
               By ethnic group
                  Other, A-Z
   BL975.S45 Selkups

   Asian. Oriental
      By religion
         Hinduism
            Doctrines. Theology
               Other special topics and relations to special
                  subjects, A-Z
   BL1215.F74 Freedom of speech

   Practice. Forms of worship. Religious life
      Religious life. Spiritual life. Discipline
         Meditation. Spiritual exercises
   [BL1238.52-.56] Yoga
      Class here works on yoga as a religious
         and spiritual discipline
Class BM

Judaism
  Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
    Other, A-Z
    BM538.C68  Conception

  Practical Judaism
    Forms of worship
    BM656.5  Intercession

    Other special topics, A-Z
    BM729.D64  Dogs
    BM729.S53  Smell

Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
  Islam
    Biography
      Individual
        Muhammad, Prophet, d. 632

  [BP75-77.75]  Cf. KBP252 Islamic law

  Sacred books
    Qur’an. Koran
      Works about the Qur’an
        Special topics, A-Z
  BP134.B64  Blessing and cursing
Hadith literature. Traditions. Sunna.

Special topics, A-Z

Eschatology

The practice of Islam

Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)

Sins. Vices

Individual sins, A-Z

Begging

Special classes of persons, A-Z

Men

Sufism. Mysticism. Dervishes

Monasticism. Sufi orders. Brotherhoods

Individual orders, A-Z

Junaydiyah TABLE BP3

Topics not otherwise provided, A-Z

Language and languages

Class BQ

Buddhism

Tripitaka. (Canonical literature)

By version

Divisions not limited to a particular linguistic version

Sūtrapitaka

Early Buddhist suttas

Khuddakānikāya

Jātakas

Individual Jātakas. By title, A-Z

Suvaṃṭharaṃsajātaka TABLE BQ3

Vyagghajātaka TABLE BQ3

Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism

Special doctrines

Virtues and vices

Kleśa. Vices. Illusions, etc.

Individual vices, A-Z

Hate
Class BR

Christianity
Collected works
Early Christian literature. Fathers of the Church, etc.
Individual authors
BR65.M46-.M466 Methodius, of Olympus, Saint, d. 311 TABLE BR1

Christianity in relation to special subjects, A-Z
BR115.F74 Freedom of speech

History
By region or country
Europe
BR737.A-Z By race or ethnic group, A-Z
e.g. CANCEL
BR737.A37 Africans
BR737.G34 Gagauz

Biography
Individual biography
Early Christian biography to ca. 600, A-Z
BR1720.G88 Gregory, Thaumaturgus, Saint, ca. 213-ca. 270

Class BS

The Bible
General
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions
Non-European languages
Asian languages, A-Z
BS315.K59 Khyang TABLE BS5

African languages, A-Z
BS325.S46 Sena TABLE BS5

Works about the Bible
Men, women, and children of the Bible
Biography
Individual Old Testament characters, A-Z

BS580.N26       Naomi
BS580.R28       Rachel

Class BX

Christian denominations
  Catholic Church
    History
      History of the Papacy
      Special topics, A-Z
  BX958.S35       Sanctification

Other special topics, A-Z
  BX1795.S49      Sex role

Class DS

History of Asia
  Israel (Palestine). The Jews
    Jerusalem
      Description. Antiquities and exploration
      Other special places and objects, A-Z
  DS109.8.S44     Sheikh Jarrah

Regions, towns, etc., A-Z
  DS110.E455      Efrat
  DS110.H475      Ḥiṭṭīn

Antiquities
  DS111.3         Roman

Ethnography. Tribes of Israel
  Other elements in the population, A-Z
  DS113.8.L38     Latvian Jews

History
  By period
    Earliest to 70 A.D.
    63 B.C.-70 A.D. Roman period
  [DS122-122.9]    Cf. DS111.3 Roman antiquities
Class KBM

Jewish law. Halakhah

Sources
Rabbinical literature
Special topics, A-Z
Economics

[KBM496.9.E27] Cf. KBM524.145 Relationship of Jewish law and economics

Mishpat Ivri

The concept of Jewish law. Halakhah

KBM524.145 Relationship of Jewish law and economics

Class KBP

Islamic law. Sharī‘ah. Fiqh

Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib

KBP252 Muḥammad, Prophet, d. 632
Class here works on his views on law and his role in the development of Islamic law

Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school

Sunnī schools
Ḥanafi. Ḥanafiyah
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP300.I228 Ibn ‘Abidin, Muḥammad Amīn ibn ‘Umar, 1783 or 4-1836 TABLE K4

Mālikī. Mālikiyah
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP320.A45 ‘Alī ibn Ziyād, d. 799 TABLE K4
KBP320.S25 Şaghīr, ‘Alī ibn Muḥammad, d. 1319 or 20 TABLE K4
KBP320.U44 Ujhūrī, ‘Alī ibn Muḥammad, 1559 or 60-1656 TABLE K4

Shī‘i schools. Shī‘ah
Ja‘farīs. Ithna‘asharis
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP370.N34 Najafī, Muḥammad Ḥasan ibn Bāqir, ca. 1788-1850 TABLE K4
Furūʿ al-fiqh. Substantive law. Branches of law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[KBP3515-3521]</th>
<th>Professions. Intelligentsia CANCEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[KBP3515-3521]</td>
<td>Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including occupations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public finance
- National and local revenue
- Taxation
  - Property tax. Taxation of capital
  - Kinds of taxable income, A-Z

KBP3620.3.S76
- Stocks

**Class KBR**

History of canon law
- General concepts and principles, A-Z

KBR2208.O24
- Obedience

**Class KBS**

Canon law of Eastern churches
- Assyrian Church of the East. East Syrian Church

KBS320.2.A-Z
- Other churches, A-Z

[KBS320.2.A772] Assyrian Church of the East in India see KBS320.2.C43

KBS320.2.C43
- Chaldean Syrian Church
  - Also known as Assyrian Church of the East in India

**Class KBT**

Canon law of Eastern Rite Churches in Communion with the Holy See of Rome

KBT291-390
- By subject (general and comparative) TABLE KBS1
  - For general works and sources, see KBT1-KBT280
  - For works on an individual church, see KBT300-KBT4300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[KBT300-4300]</th>
<th>Individual churches sui juris and ritual traditions CANCEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[KBT300-2700]</td>
<td>Churches of the Constantinopolitan (Byzantine) rite CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBT300</td>
<td>General (Comparative) CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[KBT395-4300]</td>
<td>Individual churches sui juris and ritual traditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[KBT395-2700]</td>
<td>Churches of the Constantinopolitan (Byzantine) rite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class KBU

Law of the Roman Catholic Church. The Holy See
General norms and principles. De normis generalibus
Legal transactions. De actibus iuridicis
Validity. Void and voidable transactions. Validitas actus iuridici
KBU2289 Declaration of intention. Mental reservation. Simulation

Class ML

Literature on music
History and criticism
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
By religion or denomination
Christian
Protestant
By region or country
Other regions or countries, A-Z
ML3151.I4-.I49 India TABLE M8

Class N

Visual arts
Special subjects of art
Religious art
Non-Christian art
Special
Hindu
Special subjects or topics, A-Z
N8195.3.K83 Kubera (Hindu deity)

Class ND

Painting
Illuminating of manuscripts and books
Histories and reproductions of special illuminated works
Special works
Bibles
New Testaments
Evangelaries, A-Z
Ada Gospels

ND3359.A33

Class Z

Libraries
Library science. Information science
Information organization

| [Z666.7-.73] | Metadata |
| Z666.7 | Metadata CANCEL |
| Z666.7 | General works |
| Z666.73.A-Z | By type of metadata or type of media or content, A-Z |
| Z666.73.A83 | Audio metadata |
| Z666.73.P73 | Preservation metadata |

Library information networks
Individual international networks, projects, etc., A-Z

| Z674.75.W67 | World Wide Web |
| World Wide Web | Including library Web sites, mashups, and Web conferencing CANCEL |
| World Wide Web | Including cloud computing, library Web sites, mashups, and Web conferencing |

The collections. The books
Cataloging
Subject cataloging. Subject headings
Individual lists, thesauri, etc., A-Z

| [Z695.Z8L242] | LCGFT see Z695.Z8L48 |
| [Z695.Z8L245] | LCSH see Z695.Z8L5 |
| Z695.Z8L48 | Library of Congress genre/form terms for library and archival materials. LCGFT |
| Z695.Z8L5 | Library of Congress CANCEL |
| Z695.Z8L5 | Library of Congress subject headings. LCSH |

Preservation, conservation, and restoration of books and other library materials
Special topics, A-Z

Z701.3.C67 | Conservation laboratories. Preservation laboratories |
| [Z701.3.P652] | Preservation laboratories see Z701.3.C67 |
Public services. Reference services
Public services. Reference services in special topics, A-Z
Z711.6.B87 Business